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1MAIUrING SHns--P.-A Member of the Windsor Co. .Azricul-
tural Soc. states that the clip of wool seld by the late Dr. Jarvis,
of Claremont. one yeaýr (kr.own always to be of the first quai-
ity andi in gooti condition .otherwise,) shrunk 2ý per cent- by
clipping off the tar Marks; and that the svhole loss in conse-
quence of the large amount of tar u3ed, wvas,3& per cent. The
writer recommends, as a substitute for tar., a paint that can be
more eaffly remov'ed as follows,:-,ç' The miaterials for marking
shoulti be lamp-blac.cand linseed oil. If the latter cannrot be
procured, hogs' lard-will do. Mix a sinali portion of turpent-
tine with the-lamp-11ack before m*xing with theoi. tshouid
stand twenty-four ho.urs before using. Those who wvill use tar
at ail events, for mar'king, should endeavour to Malte on'sïna,1t
mark answ. r ail purposes.ý-1

VEGETABLE MIANURES.

The principal vegetable substances eynployed as inantire aro
straw of ail kinds, leaves, saw-duçt, bran, oit-cake, sea-weedji
and reen nianures, or crops %which are xnerely sowxe tu be
plougeti in, andi thus afford foodi to a second crop, of somai
more vraluable plant.

*AUl these nianures when mixeti with soli slowly decay, and
y eld carbonic aciti andi sinaîl quantities of saline andi earthy
matters. They are most advantageo sty tuset when employeti
in combination with some kiad of animai manuie; tbis is the
case in farm-yard manture. Strav atone deca>s but, slowly,

'btwhen mixedl with the dun.- anti urine of cattle it soon. be-

G,&sEs or MA!uR.-At the Farmer's Club of the Ameni- btt of decmpsitob
ecau InÈtitute in the city of Neu York., a paper was read from stt os dcamse iotof nidfretto s ast eai

Mr. J~~ P. Downey, furh hhn is views an&i experience on the
disputed point of the asce sion or descension of the gases of mal inanore decomposes rapCly, andi causes a simi;lar changr,
manures. His experirnent appears simple in thse process and to take p lace in the v'egetabla substances with whichit is mix-
stc.cessfuliu the issue ; he p]oweti a sinaîl patch of g«round ed ;decompositioa proçeeds-rapidly, heatys evolved, andi if the
froin eight toan nhaep nisra is mauuire in the -buIk of the mnixtuýre is large., tlîis action becomes so energetic
furrows as he plowed ; lhe then took another piece of ground thmat auoemnure tawihit x hseroslyhjueibyte i
adjçohning-, plowved it and spread the mnanure on thse top, bar- tmeauet h: ti hsepsd
roi i il in thorotugfily, the soit being of the saine quality.- The decay of veget..ble manures may also be faciiitated by
Hue fount the -former to yield itwenty per c'int. over the other, the addition of lime ; for thse objection which applies tu the
aithougli on the first start the corn on the first piece titi not mixture of lime with animal mauures is not applicable to the
thrive so rapidly-as, the- latter; yet., in two or three iseeks af- ordinary vegetable manures. Ifhe latter for the Most part con-
ter it came up, it begani to gain,, andi so iacreased unti thse tain but littie nitrogen, their value priacipally de pending on
tinie of gathering, cinfirming-his helief, that the ýgases of ma- their mechanical action, andi ou the formation of carbonic acid.
nure ccwilI not (in his own language) descend., but ascenti." 'egetable manures decay more or less rapidly, in proportion

Econioiv s.i CÀ2sbi.Ls.-If yoti are without a rusýh-lihdit, andi to the quanthty of nitrog-en u hidi they cont±hn ; green manuires
w ould'burn a candle ai night, unless yon use the following contan a not.iblte quarstity of glutten andi albumen, and accord-
precaution., it la ten to one an ordinasy cantile %till gutter away ingly decom pose rapidly, wvhilst sawdist, which consists prin-
in an haour or two., sometimes to the entlangering of the cipally of %voody fibre, anti coatains hardly any nitrogen, de-
'house :- ýcThs may be avoitieti y placing as much conion composes slowly. Sawdust is theiefore a mnobt excellent sub-
salt, ýfine1y po1wdered, as will reaci froin the tallow to the bot- stance to mix with thie excrement of paimals, andi other strong
lora of thse blackpart of the wick.of a.partly burned -çandle, animal manures.
when, if the saine be lit, it iitbura very slowly, yieldiig Wood sawdust is valuabte as manuire in proportion to the fa-
sufficient light fer a betichamber; the sait will gradually sine cility with whhch it decomposea, and the inrai natters
'as the talloiv ha consumed, the melteti talloiv being.drawn, îvhich it contains; that obtaineti froin young trees decomposca
through the saIt anti consumet in tlie wick." i with more facility than the sawdust of old Wood. The Wood

BENMÇAL V.OILeK.-The fulowing interesting expe. of those trees whach cuntaha much eidcaslsrpdy
~iient ha copheti froin a recentnumbeý. of the Transactions of than other woods, andi is tkireforc not so valtiahie as a consti-
thEilughland Society of Scotlanti. Mr. Bruceý, of ilaugiton, j tuent of inixed manuires. Those ivoots isýhicis wherr hurnt

lu ast 'Lothian, tre iecomparative value of linseed, lin jyheld a large quaatity of ashes iihýali alkialitie salts, are use-
seea, cake, anti linseeti and brans,,on lotso 20 ewes eacis. He fui ýadditions ha tise state, of sawduit -to naruresricis ini amamo-
,etinted, eaci poundof increased weigit hati beeQn produced nia.--Rz.aZ -Chemistrlk
at a cost of-T-' NsT EoG.-The 1eggs are matie of dlay, formeti to thse

Linsec Cake, h flz i shape, ha thse bands. After being drieti. tiey are white-
Beans, - -l -is . - 9 I3ir %aslied; ýi;hen they are ready for use. thse matter ias su n-

'Beaus - 1ant lis e ,pe, that it only reqires tô ho -tho ugjt of, to' be availab e.-
-Pt ot spp ae, in addition Thes eggq answer the purpoge perfectry-tehn'cetn

,Lat otofshep saiin ddtinan unlimiteti %uppIY ot them as fully as tbose of their ownï makie.
tiip tops, grown ôn grass'lanti. By this xpêrrhTent,.tbe beans
andlinseein iied tvere.them iostjrdcie -e h(o -eigh , Bers or CvLiivAYoN.-Buffon asserts thaf. wheat is-a

liçke.exard.isebbas easprduci - fa1~ e gri, i there la scarceiy a vegetable,; vizfatever

~ T PavnN T0 BRNUlG p~ CmaNss.-f1r5 i Iits present character on aur farnmsth4 at h e founlgtow-
.sbrnnys a Frane-av~eoet~ybeé prvetedsypaci" IngnaturalIy. Ilye, rice, bLrley, anti even oats, cannot b.

*àrerMes ofw1rQ I3rk:one footabavie,éach cher, near the~ 1-o Wid titi aSy gdii aual,Ç hîjr
base oft1m h~t~' u.- Paèc ~4t tatýe, 'hna aiy ËpaTE b! 'thi-- woIff


